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THE ROUND OF LIFE.

Two children down by tins shlnlnir strand,
AVittj oyes :is lilim :ts tli Summer mi,

While the sinking sun 11 1 all lliy latnl she
With lli( al'uv cf :i jrillf.:iiiiy!ry;

T:inliliiv iilmi'1 :it ttiuseii-infiv'- i cry,
C:i7.in uit'i Joy on It- - novy lircidt,

TiUtlu !it -- t r lUs fn:n ttio owning Rkv, but
.nl the irnliar stretch ovor the wusu

. rt. 'irt-- n liy tlio brocy shor.
A s.iiltirl;tl imd. i maiden lair;

Bund cl:i-i- cl in hand, while tho talc of yoro
Is lrzie Himin on the listening: air.

For love is younjf. though love be old,
And lovo alone the heart can till;

And the dear old tale that h:n been told all
In the days gone by Is bpoken still.

A trim-bui- lt home on a sheltered bay;
A wife lookinsr out on the cllstcnliiff sea;

A prayer for the loved one far away. forAnd nrattllnjr imps 'neath the )Id roof-tre-o:

A l.fted latch and a radiant fHit for
lly the open dour in tho falling ni?ht;

A wHcoine home and a warm cmbrauo
From the love of his youth and his children

bright.

An aged man in an old arm--liaI- r;

A golden light from the western sky;
Hi wile by his side, with her silverod hair.

An I the open Hook of (Jod close by.
rUvect on tho lay the glo'iming fnlU, y

And tiright is the glow of t tie rvi'Tiiufc star;
Hut dearer to them are the jitspcr walls

And the golden streets of the Land afar:

An M cliiircn-ynr- il on it green hill-sid- e,

i ii lying ;t ill in their Mjucclul rest;
The Ivoats gi ing out wiih the tido

In the llery glow of the amb'T west ;
t'hi dren's laughter anil old men's sighs. J

The night that follow the morning elenr; I

A rciinlxiw briilgiugour darkened 'Are the round of our lives from year to
year!

Cliumbcis' Jwtrwil.
I

I.,
"sin:."

Wiiv the insignificant pronoun above-writte- n

was invariably used to desig-
nate Soa woman of such fine prrsunclle
was one of the involved mysteries to
the good people of 15 .

i'liit though a mystery, it was never-
theless a fact; for while Mr. Hazlclt
had been wont to speak of his first wife
lamiliarly as ' Hess," he always re-

ferred to lussecond choice as "she."
When farmer Uazlctt brought home

ins second there was much
ing of wise he; ids-- and oomv si "'lis for '

the memory
speedily forgotten, many wise fore-
bodings

.
J

and prophecies about'the ulti-aiia- te

late of the poor children, now
under the proverbial iron of a step-
mother.

!

' ofTlie.se children, be. it
.- -,
remembered,. 1

were examples oi lniauiuc ignorauco .
and chi dish wort ilcssness, held up by
Dions parents alter much the same
fashion of the mythical dunce, iu a
backwoods school: to be pitied,
laughed at. and held aloof from; to be
talked of iu whispers as a disgrace to
the neighborhood, that such ignorance
and rudeness could exist in its charmed
prcemcl.

Their ignorance was deplorable. And
though tho children were miracles of
rudeness, it was alone from neglect that
they were so.

'J hey had been allowed to run looe,
and grew up wild as savages, as a mat-
ter of course, the fanner was in-

terested in no earthly pursuit of pleas- -

tire, but the growth and improvenientif
of his South Downs, his Suffolk pigs
ami Alderney cows, and his trained
horses and dogs. Too indolent, when
he came into the house to rest, to utter
a word of expostulation to his noisy
children, they "went urn-hide- for their
rudeness, and were untaught in tho
trim plot things.

And his "poor over-worke- d wife,
whose fingerHKwete so busy, and body '

so tired, she had not the spirit to teach
tin m, the .strength to correct, but
worked her way through the turmoil

i

laboriously; for the neighbors had been
wont to observe that she had no knack
of arranging her work, though she did
it well. And so it happened, her rest '

never rami1, till the pulseless hands
could no longer work.

To be sure, the children went to the
district school when l.ev pleased, and
stayed at home when the, willed hut ;

thel.ttle they learned there was forgot--
icii iiui iiij uiu "'"j - " win.

reulcs, they did not like the school, I

and the scholars shrank away from '

them. This avoidance was due, in j

part, to their savage way of playing; j

but moro from an aversion, which
spr.mgup from this occurrence. Mike
came to .school one morning uunng it is
first term, unaccompanied by.litn. lho
teacher who had not learned the pecu-
liarities of the family, thinking, per-
haps, the boy was sick, asked kindly:

Where is your brother, Michael?"
1I?"

"Where is your brother?" more dis-

tinctly.
What d'yo say?"
Where is your brother?"

" Is it mv pap you want?"
And after, with childish arrogance

and hauteur, the other scholars helil
themselves aloof as much as possible.

", There must be something uncanny
& about a boy who did not know what tho

word "brother" meant.
And the poor little waifs grew to

hate the and shriuk from the
teachers. But of the many evidences
of their ignorance, none was more wide-- -
Ty known through the horrified neigh-
borhood than the incident 1 am about
to i elate.

Of all things, to be forever treasured
in their stunted minds, was the memory
of a party gh en by their parents one
winter. The Tcrpsichorean art never
won braver plaudits nor awakened more
sincere admiration than that felt by
these poor little savages.

But that the memory of these festiv-
ities should crop out so unexpectedly,
on the solemn occasion of a funeral,

'was horrifying in its absurdity. A- baby H

.brother ot the elves died. Ihe church
was undergoing repairs, aud it was
thought best to have the services at tho
house. Noticing several arrivals, oue
of the boys asked gravely of the pastor:

" Uow'soon are you expecting the
dancers?"

They supposed every crowd must
dance.

These uncouth savages numbered
three: dim, Mike and Pug; the latter
clritened Benjamin, but taking his
name from the shape of his nose.

There was a j'ouug lady, Dolly, who
had attended the academy, ami was a

-- welcome- guest at the village parties
She had taken charge of the' household
after her mother's death. Dolly tried
to keep the boys in check, but they
scorned her poor show of authority.

v and she gave up In disgust, her
interest m them diminishing in
proportion to her increasing faucy for a
mustached young clerk, who, be it
"known, was proportionately smitten
with her charms.

Also two little ones, Nettie and Char-

lie; too yung to be either noticeably
ignorant, or more than ordinarily mis-
chievous. Still they wero a handsome

y family. Dolly was very pretty, with
red lips, and rosy cheeks, and complex-
ion clear as ivory. Her eyes were
black as sloes, and her hair vied with
the raven's wing. The two little ones
were lovely little blondes, when their
faces and bibs were clean. For the
others it was a puzzle to guess whatV
they might look like, with proper, r
Their faces and hands wre Qoir hair
from traces of gS2b another's'"SSXs, red as coals ofSfw Tso many brush-heap- s-

They were tall
"StVnnfT. an ri when Dressed into serv

aiXata"f, , t.r,l;ce could wore pre"i uu"""
thev were almost sure to manage to do
iiore mischief than their work amount- -

6
The idea of Tanner llazlett mariog.

--Wn had not occurrerl Co any of ms
ofdneiEtborsunJl the deed was done.
5 'Poor IXflyl" a Tlwe

wretched boys!" was heard on every
side. To be sure, there were not want-
ing those who had tho courage to say,
"And the poor woman who is to have
charge of them!" I5nt, as usual in all
cases, the most of the sympathy was
wasted on those who hail least need of

Dolly took tho matter quite philo
sophically. She had loved her mother
dearly; still, having good sound sense,

saw that a woman's help was need-
ed in her father's house, of all others.
True, she had no hope for those boj-s-

,

could not bear to think the little a
ones would go to ruin by the same road
and by the elder boys' guidance.

Then, too, the young clerk had an
increase of salary; and, under the cir-
cumstances, what more natural than
that their hearts should turn' to a home

their own? So it happened Dolly
was not averse to her father a mar- -

riage on the whole, rather glad of it;
and, when she met her step-moth- er

the first time each knew each other
a friend. The little ones welcomed

the uew member of the family with af-

fection; but the boys held aloof, with
curious glances and unfriendly airs. If
this woman thought to have them in I

leading-string- s she might as well find
tuL her mistake at first-Doll-

y's

wedding occurred .just two
weeks after the lionic-eoinin- jr of the
lew wife and mother, and it was the ,

occasion of the first real outbreak on
the boys' part.

Mrs. Hazlett was a tall, fine- -

lookinir woman, and thev had
been inspired at the first with a
wholesome respect for her; still, as
the ihiys went on, and she seemed
pleasant and kind, the' came to think
she would allow them their way, as

... .. ..i i i i....... ..1...Illieir owu juouier nan oueu j;iu.i iu mi.
Dolly invited her young friends, and

Mrs. Hazlett determined the ciusuic
should be as near perfect as possible.

the preparations were made, and
the cake was a very miracle of beauty.
This Dolly put away carefully, under
lock and key, and before Mrs. Hazlett
retired, she viewed, witJi a satisfied air,
the loads of dainties on tho pantry
shelves.

The morning dawned. The guests
arrived, and soon the momentous hour
came, when Dolly --sweet ntyl fresh and
friir' 5n hor whUu robes an'1 ,,,UHSoms

llCIl IOIIOWUI1 ll U3U.il i;i;iij;iiiinia- -

tioiis, and mayhap a tear or two from
the pretty eyes of the bridesmaids, and
amid the buzz and bustle the housewife
stole away, to oversee the completion

the wedding breakfast
Y)..i ? a I l.ril ihiitrt t lltnlht ilftft 4al aa aa J a I
Hill. W1LI1 VlKLL;Llll.lf.i;illl'lll'3Ili; "I.UIUi;!!;. , daintilv thethe so arranged";",'',-- ,

. r..:,ja .i.....;,.:.,..'""- - -- - - ... . . 1 . -

glance over a wiim-tosse- u Held ot ripen
ing grain was scarcely :i comparison.

Pies devoured, the flaky crust
sprinkled over the ashen floor like rose
petals, cake despoiled, and preserves
dripping everywhere.

A long look of amazement, of silent
consternation; but an old neighbor,
looking over her shoulder, struck the
key-not- e of the trouble at once.

"The boys have been helping them-
selves! Their mother never could keep
sweetmeats from them."

IJttt Mrs. Uazlctt was not one to" fold
her hands in despair. Twenty minutes''

:r- - 1. ..... ll , .:..!., . ...!- l,; - - .! . .J"i.T ",'

"'"", ". "V ,",';"",.""" "
as perfect as she had planned it, no one
but herself, her help and those hoys
were the wiser. Luckily the bride's
cake was safe. Dolly's forol bought had
saved that.

15ut it there was a turmoil in Mrs.
lla.lclt's mind, no one guessed it, look--
ing at her calm and pleasant face.

The morning passed, and the young
wedding pair departed, followed b'
kind wishes and pleasant jests; and aft-

er a while the guests went away, too,
and the family were alone.

That evening Mrs. Uazlctt took the
boy.s to task for their misdemeanor. At
first thev seemed to regard the matter
in the light of a good joke, then grew
sullen. Hut she did not leave them in
that mood. I ler manner was earnest.- ' '

J ,V,r faees had
-rthem.(l to tv, and they really

c(mv.need that their actions
had been wrong.

The discovery thatthcir education had
been sadly neglected was not long hid
den from her keen mind.

The farmer assured her the3; would
not go to school- - their very ignorance
was their greatest shatno now. Her
courso was promptly decided.

The eldest coild read tolerably.
First, she coaxed him to read little
scraps of news to her from the village
paper, while she sewed in the evenings.
Mike and Pug amused themselves, cro-whil- e,

by plying Puss with a broken
snttr but rrew drowsy. Even .Jim
yawned over tho locals. But short
sketches were introduced after an even-

ing or two, and thoir interest in quiet
pursuits gradually awakened.

After awhile sho discovered sho was
"rowing somewhat rusty in grammar.
Tndecdrfiho feared she was forgetting
what little arithmetic, she had learned,
and was s:idly at a loss in geography.

The farmer did not see that it made
anv difference if sho had. Secretly, he
thought grammar would not help mako
the butter, and geography poor aid for
a housekeeper.

But ho wisely let his wife have her
own way, without interference, since
she permitted him to doze in his great
chair during the exercises.

For she needed strong. oung eyes to
help her; besides, she must keep busy
fingers at her sewing.

She was very stupid too the boys
would have to read a lesson to her sev-
eral times, before she could repeat it;
and then she would blunder, and have
to be laughed at and corrected. This
would have proved dull work to our
young savages, but for these same
blunders.

But she amused them, and then they
tcw interested, and before the winter

was ended, the evening lessons were
looked forward to eagerly; for they
began study in earnest, aud of their
own accord.

She had been acquiring gradually a
great influence over them, and a hint
now, and a wont men, wuicn nau an
tho force, and yet was not a command,
had brought their manners up to a civ-

ilized stand-poin- t.

The wiuter had been close and cold;
aud these evenings with their books had
kept them at home.

Their presence at spelling-school- s was
much missed by the clique whose lead- -

ors in mischief they avowedly were.
But stirinir found them much sobered

down, and conscious of having an aim
in life.

Mrs. Hazlett was not a fair-weath- er

Christian, by any means, But she had
stayed at homo from church for
months, ostensibly, that p..ic of tho
time the roads were almost impassable;
rcallv, that she dared not leave the
boys to their own devices, her work in
th?r reformation taJWneither did she wish tQre of tJj .

her till she was mr- -
haviour. .aut morning in April

ut on&i'f significc her desire to o--o

Mrs. Jftiiage to chuvh.
l'he farmer starDd. He liked his

Sundav nap. "but Jin. Mike and Pun-ra-

to'the barn anf" pavo the horse e.2
tra care. Tliis clxrch-goi- n had been
held up as a'treaor some time. They
Vnw-- of the np.it new suits hiinwnir in
the closet, to be domed for the tirst
time this mtrnir.

No one krewlett the curse of false
pride than tiis wise, roman. But shon
also knew ltwas qui necessary to in!.
still a moderate spicpf vanity" hx th
minds of tht?e lad- - rustinr her nvn
good sense ti guide fl .direct.

So. In due time, p carnage was
brought to tht dooAnd the farmer.

1 B35 wuo aau ntuat wraicu care

fully, the boys taking tho first seat,
that they might drive.

The villagers stared half amazed.
These manly lads looking so hanrfsomo
and neat, and who behaved as decor-
ously, were scarcely to be recognized
as the same young renegades, who were
wont, of old, to be in tho middle of
every melcc.

Dick and Ned Carlyle, their whilom
intimates, who lurked outside the
church door, stared in wonder, too;
they dared not expect support from
these boys who noticed them only with

cool nod.
After that they were never misled

from the family pciv. Farmer Hazlett
was fain to defer his Sunday nap till
after dinner.

Under Mrs. Hazlctt's tutelage, they
mastered one study after another, till,
first Jim, and a year later Mike and
Bennj', no longer "Pug," were declared
ready for college, where they acquitted '

themselves with great credit.
And a proud woman is Mrs. Hazlett

to-da- y. Proud of the noble fellows who
delight in consulting mother at over-
turn. Proud, too, in the praise froir
husband and friends.

f...J!. ...:li l..... . 1 i
Vviianie win soon gruuuaic, mo, aim

and a noble boy lie is, lor hi.s training
was easy as llio.mohling of war. Ue '
had nothing to unlearn when she took I

charge of him. As for Xettie. she is a '

sweet, fair maiden, but soon to leave i

the paternal roof; but no fears of her I

cake being despoiled, or kept safe by i

lock and key. no fears of her dainties,
for her wedding breakfast being pil- -

higed. j

And Father Uazlctt looks with pride t

upon the tall forms of his comely sons, j

.i antes is a surgeon oi great promise, .

and Michael and Peniamin have all tho I

clients they can attend to. Charlie is
I

studying for the ministry, a calling his I

gentle disposition peculiarly fits him j
for. '

Dplly. a fair, pleasant-face- d matron,
says softly:

"I can't understand however the
boys came to this!"

" It is her work, Dolly," the father
says, with emphasis: "She is a won-
derful woman! And that my boy.s did
not go to utter ruin is alone due to her
exertions. .She is a noble woman!" i

And Dr. Jim, who has listened un-
awares, slips behind the mother's chair,
in the room beyond, and, stooping.
kisses her check.

" Why, what possesses your sho
asks, wonderiiigly.

" I never can thank you enough for
what you have done for me and my

"Nonsense! The ring of I he true
metal was in yourselves! God only
made me a humble help along the
way."

15ut a tear glistened in her eye.
No praise so sweet to her ears as that

from the lips of the reclaimed. Ual-loi-

Magazine.

The IJisagrceablc Work Performed by
a Female Prison Attache.

Perhaps searching female prisoners is
not one of the most grateful tasks in
the world, but that is the vocation of a
lady who resides in the Ilawlcy Block,
and has lived there steadily iu the same
suite of rooms for sixteen years. Mrs.
Iloose, the lady in question, is a pleas-
ant looking woman, still young. Noth-
ing in her appearance would indicate
any unusual strength or determination.
She was not at all averse to being inter-
viewed, nor did .she seem to think there
was anything unusual or unpleasant in
her calling.

" 1 don t mind it at all," she said,
"when the ladies are sober, but when
they have been drinking they some-
times make me a good ileal of trouble.
They are all innocent, every one of
them, at least they say they are, and i

when I find the goods on them, they i

wonder how they could have got there.
I searched two colored girls the other
dai' who accused of stealing

a man who atruynii ;t tii(.jr
den. Thev laughed at nio and asked u
I thought "they wouldn't be smart to
carrv "he money around with them.
Auvhow. they didn't have X"

llavc you many shop-lifters?- "

"Yes; they arc my "best customers
One was brought to me not long ago
who pleaded pitifully. She said she.
would give me all she had in tho worldl
Tf I would only let her go; that her hus-

band was a respectable man and it
would break his heart. I had to search
lnr. run! I found concealed under each
irm-ii- t a splendid silk and bead cord
and tassel One smuggler whom I
searched had no underwear on. but
whole pieces of goods were rolled
around her; her hair was very thick aud
I found several nairs. of kid wgloves
twisted up in it. Her husband never
camo near her. but her brother tried
his best to get her cleared."

Do the women you search belong
to a very low class?"

I search the worst and the best.
Many cases never get into the papers.
Well-dresse- d and respectable women
get drunk and disorderly, and are
brought in. and they send for me to go
to the station and search their pockets
for their names and address, and for

are all

for boilinsr.
wife homo and pay line he always
lays her wrong-doin- g to morphine.,
anereis anoiner ciass ui wuuiuu-,u-

maids who work in shops by the day!
whoonccortwiceayeargoouionasprei,-

somo gentlemen friends who ar!

sure to accuse them of stealing the'
pocket-book- s. One man dropped hi
pocket-boo- k on the street and hadalatj
arrested whom ha said had picked it uj
1 searched her but found nothing, atj

she was letgo." I

Are they much frighted wh
3ou examine them?" I

44Yes, andtheyoflcr me everythinorD
let them ro: but I tell them 1 must P
my duty, and usually coax them ai-tl- e:

but if they resist they knojI
would use main force. Sometimejl
have such hard characters to sewh
that the policemen who bring theijn
are afraid let me go in a room afie
with them, liut tner never otlerlie
any harm. Some of are u i

beautifully and witt good taste, bo.
It is not allowable for the mei to
search them; oie rcspectableKdy
who was brought & for shopliftiri or
4 kleptomania," as hey call it nowire-- f
used to have me search her, andtho

Captain of the Pucinct searched her.
I tell you it woulnuelt a heart of tone
sometimes to he? ami on.
The old ones gf hardened to ? and
don't mind, but those that are t?w at
it, just as soons 1 find tho good, wilt
right down.1'

What do ty steal principay?"
" "EverythitN There was a jin oi
Polish wbmo'.who went round taking
all they cou" lay their hands on. I
found child'n's agates and niffbles in

pock; shoes, clothing aid gen-
eral dry gfds: but mostly luxuies. It

very r"c case that anv od steals
from nersity." "

It Woul seem as if nothinrrfttisl&ina
this ciaof humanity like the

of guilt." Theywho are
t.vros J the art of stcaline- - sufVrnancr
of shme and conscience waich the
searoer, if she has misskraajy spirit,
rnigj. turn to their future rood. At
fiftfeents a head, however, sie has all
shfban do to attend to their corporal
sination.

.Phe room in which she conducts this
srarching operation is furnished with
apertures which give the police the

to watch both the inspector
and inspected, destroying santrrwu.
sible chance of collusion. Detroit losL

During the White Pine excitement
if 1868 Hamilton, Kev., had a popula-
tion of two large daily news-
papers and all evidences of prosperity.
To-da- y It doe not coaitain sixty sxmk.

HOME, FARM AXI) 6AKDE.X.

It has been pretty clearly estab-
lished that it pavs thirty per cent,
more on the investment to have .teora
ready for market at two years old than
it docs at three years.

Simple Dessert. Put eight crack-
ers into a deep dish and pour on
enough boiling water to cover. Let
them stand till so-ike- and then grate
over them mitme and white sugar,

sweet cream enough to make a
nice sauce.

Oyster Pie. Line a deep dish with
puff paste, dredge the crust with llot:r. j

pour in the ousters, season well with
bits of butter, salt and pepper, ami
sprinkle Hour pour on some of
the liquor ami cover with a crust
having an opening n the center to a -
low the steam to escape. Oim pint of
ovstcrs will make this n'vs.

Apple butter is made by boiling sliced
apples, fir-- t pared and cored, in sweet
cider. '1 he is boiled down to about
one-hal- f its bulk before the apple are
stewed in it. The butter is packed in
kegs, jars, or bottles, and will keep n

lonir time. A larirc miantitv is made
..'.' .. J.-- .' .... !.:...!lor ueon nu:i-f;oiii- g mj mm

of Uavoring spice may be used, out no '

sugar is required.
Snow Cake Four ctipfuls of fine

white sne-ar- . and a heaniny cunful of
butter, beaten together till line and
smooth. While be it'll", add "raduallv '

nvo-third- s of a cinul o' milk, and then
a,,i the whites of twelve e.s beaten to
a 00,i f0;i,. Sift three cupfuls of J

Hour, a cup two-third- s full of corn- -

starch, and two tcaspoonfuls g

pOWjL.r together, and stir in gradually!
us,arii PickleOne ounce each !

of cloves, allspice, black pepper and
tumeric, one douikI mustan one gai- -

Ion vinegar, of which reserve one ipiart
to mix with tho mustasd. Put thespicc
in a thin cloth and boil in the vinegar.
then take out the spice and stir the
turmeric and mustard smoothly into tho
boiling vinegar. Pour this on the
pickles. Pottle and cork tightly.

An instructive experiment is that
reported of a farmer who plowed in a
miantitv of cornstalks on art acre of
land, and burned an equal quantity on
another acre. Moth acres being plant-
ed with corn, the burned one gave the

to secure the most petlecl sanitary con-i- n

ditions. The house is supplied with the
electric light, electric bells, hot and cold
water, new passenger elevator, tele-soil- s,

graph and ticket ollices, and contains
:500 rooms, and has the most central lo- -

in the city, situated Chestnut,
extending from to Sixth Streets.
Being owners of the property, with no

cj
best start, but the acre of the plowed- - j

stalks eventually caught up, ran I

past, and completed the best crop. Ue--

suits would vary with light or heavy ,

would doubtless show nnst ;

profit on the same side in all. t

Pop Ovors.-M- ake baiter with
two cups of sifted flour, two eggs, two
ftitw of milt-- nnil fi liith. smL Wont tin-- 1

s to a foam and the batter like sixty;ndon't, use. iinv finkim' nowder or auv- -

thing else to'make flight; the beating '

is to do that. Have tho iniilbn tins
well buttered and piping hot, put j

m the batter as quicjkiy as pos line j

and bake in a ver' hot oven. They .

will puff up most astonishingly and be
as light as a feather if thev are well
made and baked.

Fried Steak and Onions Melt
hunt) of butter in a frying pan; cover tho
bottom of the pan with onions sliced
very thin; then lay the steak over them;
when the onion" are fried until they
are tender, put the oeef on the bottom
of the pan and cover it with the onions;
add butter or lard as von need it. Liver !

cooked in this way is nice alto. When j

it is done lay it on a platter and heap
the onions on the meat. A verv little
gravy mado in the pan in which you i

have" cooked the meat and onions is an
addition, but make only a little and turn ,

over the meat, seasoning it well with .

salt and pepper. t

Potato Soup. Take a slice of half ,

fat pickled pock four inches square. '

and without freshening fry it crisp iu
the kettle in which the soup is to" be
made. If one dislikes pork, three ;

tablcspoonfuls of slightly browned but-
ter will answer the same purpose. I

Then add three pints of boiling water ,

.mo one and a hall pints of tliced po'ato
and half a dozen sliced onions. Boil I

thirty minutes; season with salt and '

pepper to suit the taste, and add soino
of toastor some bread and crack- - j

cr crumbs. If one desires tin soup
clear it can tie strained and the veg-
etables removed, although I think it no
mprovemeut.

Soiled tinder-garmen- ts or wa?h '
clothes should not be put into a closet,
ventilated or not ventilated. Tln
,,should. be placed in a large . bag

j
made

rf" ",0 l"f-- P ."U "simkcw aim
m,t "uo wo" :i,.r.eu roomaomo.

' irom he family Having. bus
-l on.c of, th fcfrt,le sources of

' 3C next po titJ f
. ...." ?h" ..."'" ",0 - .. iwI'UI t 1. ..), ar... I...... ..I.....tuuiLiiuw. iv iiiiiiiui;, nut iiii uieau
tii clothing In the closet may be; if
tcre is no ventilation that clothing
wll not be what it should be. Any gar-ren- ts

after being worn for awhile will
asorb more or less of the exhalations
Miich arise from the body, and thus
qntain an amount of foreign it may be
lirtful matter, which free circulation
opure air can soon remove

!

Making Coffee.

takCs can be made in carrying on this !

lirocess than almost any other; things
that ought not to be boiled are boiled,
ami things that ought to be arc not. It
:soasv. to mako thesn mistakes: then- '
comes a in baking, frying or boil-
ing when injured nature revolts and
burns up. But a thing may boil until
not a vestige of its original condition
remains, and unless the water evapo-
rates it may go on boiling for hours
without reminding one bv smell or
smoke that it is spoiled. Nothing suf-
fers moro from this treatment "thau
coffee. To make the ideal cup of coffee

the almost unattainable brown and
grind the berry at home; it is more
trouble, but tho result is so satisfactory
that you will be more than paid for
vour labors. Then have the water
boiling when it is poured over the
coffee. If you use ordinary tin
coffee-po- t be sure to stuff something in

granco (and, by the way, do not try to
use one of these for a lifetime) Our '
own coBcc-po- t being sent to tin
sliop to be repaired! we tried the ex--
ponnicnt ot making coliee m new tin j

pan wiiii a iigmiy-iiiuD- g cover, anu ,

coffee have we had that the tin
pail has been in use month. It is of
courso a litllo extra trouble to pour it
into a presentable pot for the table, but
it is enough better to pay. There is
nothing so nice to settle the coffee as
an egg. Mix the egg with the ground
coffee before pouring hot water on. If
eggs are expensive, you may economize
by measuring the coffee for two morn-
ings and dividing cg: or mix
coffee, adding little cold water, and
divide this, taking great care to cover
that which is left very closely. Cream
adds the crowning excellence, not only
to the taste but to the good looks also.
There is something magical in the ra-
pidity with which the dark, uninviting
liquid is changed into a lovely brown
by a generous spoonful of cream.
Those unfortunate beings who cannot
get it must use scalded milk in which
the well-beate- n white of an egg has
been stirred. Cor. S Y. 1$L

In the pulpit of the Episcopal
Church at Shrewsbury, N. J., there is a
Bible which was printed in 1717. and
presented to the church in 1752. It is
in good order, and is regularly used by
the rector in. the church services. A
quaint memento of Revolutionary days
surmounts the steeple. It is aa iron
crown of George IIL It is marked 1y
bullet holes shot through it by the pa-
triot soldiers as tokens of disrespect to
his Majesty. 'Xhc church is nearly 160
years old

morphine, as these women mor-- r wjsij jt were possible to impress
phine chewers. ,'cvery cook with the convictions I hold
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A SrAHTTAXD fxchanijo rffer to Mr.
Tbo. G. Forward, of fclair.tbit State, who
wu cured'by St. Jacobs Oil of rbeumatUm.

IUhtzler (A. Y.) Itutday ATornlng Tri'jHHt.

It kind of broke up the temperance man
from down Ks.t when he went Into the
rcomn of the Dead wood Total Abstinence
Club to find the club believed fa toUl absti-
nence from water.

on

Jin. E. G. GartmaN, the buslne man-ajr- er

of the Exmimj ;.iWk, of York, Pa.,
vm cured of neuralgia by three application '

of tt. Jacobs OIL 2AOn (Jlcut.) Saturdjy
KrnUg JZrprts:

Lady lodger" Your doz. Mr, t un-

bearable, lie howl all nlshu" 3llo
lodser-- - "Indeed! W.-ll- , he rolbt do
vor--c than that; he tnlsfct play the piano
all day."

Dr. PiKKcr.'s "Favorite Prescription"
f not citolled a a "cure-all,- " but admira-
bly fulfills a singlcne of purpose, bcinu a
mbt potent -- jiccinc In thoic chronic weak-ne-e- s

peculiar ! women. Particular In
Dr. 1'iemsN pamphlet treatise on DNeavM
Peculiar to N omen, 11 pa-- . sent for three
utatnp. Address World's Dim'K.ssary
JUDICAL ASSOCIATION, HufLlIo, N. Y.

Tm: fir-- t tcam ensfne on thl- - continent
ua.-- brought from Knjrland In 1"..

Arc-p- t Our rtllndc.'
Dr. It. V. Pir.in.-K- , nuffalo, X. Y.: Iir

.Sir Your Golden Medical Discovery" ua
ctind inv boy of a feor hore of iworean'
fcUndin". Ple.ie itccept our pratitude.

Your- - trulv,
Hknky WiufiXQ, Boston, Maai.

Gi.s window-- ' were firt Introduced Into
Kngland In the eiaht century.

Dr. Pikrcf.'s " Pellets" little llTcrpllU
(murnr-coate- d) purify the blood, speedily
correct ull disorder- - of the lher, stomach
and bowels. IJy druIsts.

Tin: Courier Jvurinil says that "one of
the most pressing needs of LouNvillo f

zoological garden stocked with auliual that
eat caU.

The Laclede Hotel, St. LottN, Mo.

Messrs. J. L. Griswold and W. F.
Sperry, well-know- n and experienced
hotel men, have recently purchascil the
above property and have redecorated,
refurnished and reappointed the hotel
at an expenditure of . 10,000.

The plumbing anil sewerage has re-

ceived especial attention. All improve
ments have been succes.-ltiii-y cutuouicu...
rent to pay, Messrs. Griswold & Sperry
sre prepared to cater to the public at
the low prices of $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
per day

Why NhnnM II I.tvo f
Itccause it cures more rates of consump-

tion than nny other medicine. IIcciusc it
cures a rou;h quicker than any other medi-
cine. It helps all. It liarnu none. ThiIi
haid of piso's CuitK FORCo.siMrrio.v.

A. A. SJnvder. of Wolcottvlllr, Ind., i.i.yi:" I have bold Piso'i Cure for Conumpt'ion
for fifteen year; have lined It In my own
fmnily with good results."

Thoroughly Krllithlr.
We commend the Comimmon offer in this

paper as every way tnintworthy. Lery
family wants It; '.ijo.ooo take it now.

"W'llY Asthma ran be cured," iu lap t week'i
issue, was copk'd from editorial columns n
the Cincinnati lleralilnwl 'irx'jultr, Nov. 2.

I'lle uml Mntqnlloea.
irc hot "Uoiili on Kata" keep a house free-fro-

flics, bcd-buj;- s, roaches, tjU, mice, ic
A Chicago drusKist retailed 11,000 of Tan-sill'- tt

Punch "5c. Cigar during September.

If afllictcd with bore Lyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell iu 20c

-

National Yeast Is the best. Use it
m m

Tin: KtroiiKc.--t man Ihhuc the man who
moves the linui by his tear-- . .'e-- r York
liwtii'kttjfr. How about the farmer who
moved a cord of wood by his tdeer.--?

A City cirl went into a drtn
storcto buy taily-tiil- u rliew-in-uiii- .

The clerk, who wanted to bi ociatilf,
to her: ' It's a pretty warm dav."

'You bocIiiT lifoJ" -- hi xclaliiHMl. I
hi'crcd it w.i IMJ decrees below zero."

A rwr.MKi:. on beinj; aked to writ. a
for a patent clotlios-wrme- r, pro-

duced tilt following: "I bought our clot
and am Iiujrely- pleased with it. I

boiulil a Jaof wood whiuh prove. I too green
iit.d until to burn; I ran luc whole loul
throiiijli your wringer, and hae iiv.--d tho
wood for Kiudlhix ever since."

Si:k jammi'd a hairpin in hor bead
(It m.-d- it IeiI unite sore);

murmured, in an uudenoiio,
" Tnon't Imlrpin any thore."

Kit Imvr heard this ilroattrul Jest.
Ami oi iu-1- , in doi-- dbtruds:

"Tint uii, my "Iarlliiir. pon my word.
Hil wreeKed my hairpiness."

-
It wa- - a llo.-to- u girl who a? ked : Why li

it that two -- ouls, mated in the tmpeiictraolo
my.-ter-y of their nativity, tlo.il by each other
mi tin Ocean currents ot existence without
fifing insiinctitcly drawn together, blended
and heautiiir i iu the aleim :o of
etein d lou" 'I hat Is an en-- y one. It l -e

butter - furty-ti- vi cenls a pound and
a K"-- eal-ki- n sacipie oot a hih a- - j.ijy.
'I lie nect's-aiic-- ot life must experience a
fall in pno two will readily
blend in i lie ii.;imil.iied alembic, and mo
forth. A'urrinfoitM Herald.

Sm Mr?. Smith, who had come to -- jicnil
the day, to little Kilitli: ' Are you l:nl to
?:!,m!'.!:, ain Kiiitii?" Kami its. nrin.

Klail, tool" Mr-- . Sinl.li
'l-- . slier Kilitli ,4 Yes, in'm; .ihe
she hoped you'd come to-da- y, and have it
over with."

ilKYKiis lias a had voice, but it U all the
time Imnimlnjr a snatch of Mime pong. The
other day he wa-- j talking to tiilkron about j

iinu-ci- i, ravin; uo ivnuiu cultivate
hb vmee. " "That's risht." said Gilker- -

mn. 'i'l nit it deeu."

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Symj
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medietas
Juatlr claims for it a superiority over all rem--
edie eTer onered t0 tiie pablie for the SAFE,
CERTAIX, SPZEDT and PEBKAHE5T cars
ofAgue and Fever, or Chills and Fever,
ex of short or loas; itaadinf. He refers to the
entire Western and Sonthera country to bear
him testimony to the trnth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
oat. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every esse mere cer-

tain to care, if its use is continued is smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been cheeked, more especially is difficult anal
long-standin- g eases. Usually this medidme
will no: require any aid to keep the bswels Is
good order. Should the patient, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after aavimr. taksm
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dess
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The tannine iaTJTH'S TOFICfTXUFmsst
have D1-- JOHN BULL'S private stamp oa each
bottle. DK.J0FJT BULL only has tie right t
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TOlfiC STEUF, f LemkviUe. Xy.
Fsxune well the label oa each ssttla. If my
private stamp is set oa esefe bsttis do sat
purchase, er you will fee deceived.

Manufactwrsr anal VfiSsr of
SMITHS TONIC SYRUP,

BUU'S SARSAPUUU,
DLL'S WMMli ESTrHYO,

.The) awe)lar
OSca.Sl SU. MfVTIIU. n.
laraWKB forfMBm aa4 Farae.A . t!Tia.i Ttan&a aat 78ib. Prtcra ira'aBat

SSKi S. Kacosal rcMBSisA-Ccv-
, Si. XxaX Ma. r

f- j- 1 00 tv. r art s Br. tTkaac'a XeraF
f.u Urnlat nimic 5-- Tr mtaij as4 ea-- !XUImi caaaAa fa V..TOaM.a.

SR& ,s2i: r3.SS: !

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS.
AMciunrtsiM tnr thrt-l- b BTnhflte

to nil shrUr aftrr the flt.t ivl h i

.ti.t tmpnnvit um ufall ttvtiocr for hunun
c mful, tloJtv ivittx wu. tt w tfw
vootaful iLty t. tiie wurii. An UbIst.U i
jiMU--h hie a plc-i- to tb jti"

j Wa thlAt tt uwim it Tne Ui
i lovins frts aUxit alr-T- ! i"rYl "r t! U.t
I uo&- - juay wnr cuty !! ! isa-T-

o'"

j .vncrorUtfr:
i .!Hi!ci,iia: t: isktji n cnaiMK fwrv ,a
I mntm-I'v- a rarnl tj er a --wiati. th,? rjh ctti ' ;' n ithiurbut clrlppiRsn of the nun. liMiratiTtcur

rtt'p. Uhcn the ajin hth us.trc: m anl the
Wjman the lrft'Iinir. it UMtimtd tnartarr To
carry it al ritcht jnrm i;w1t ar ana xicriiSr
thai an jv i'lVt t- - 'y the tuan who ( tnr
ywi. Tviit a euttouuxt-n-tlA- l y the Wcf alt!illk one 5ucmft- - that "etrla!.-- e 1 no nii-t- y '
To lri! aa utabrtlla tenifirs tuat "lata .i .
To cr--y an umUrvtla ht hth en'sa V tear J

.t tarn rjr aoI ibvc oC r 'i Lais nirx i-- 1 am a w tsjan." To so viit.V'it aa ur. .f.j
In a rlo .ktu h'm- - I hi miiv r--f is tiiu; itMHi
t.ia'1-in- . ami w II Jivt ,n St jA--n- tj
Kt bhI lo LivjtAi.iv- utabn'a f r y:rci3 iu.'ail atit;l 1 1 T J mvilai r i

lnrve.f thcnr-tr- or rlOtut,'ouliJ
t;iry that j xi arv rviii -- . j --t.r.

rr
l C" . IN--l0 T, i--r ' - im)i v syoyo

i sXA i . rr1 Y - - JZ
The Pxlon itv roc- - mmin-ati"-- ! hi the editor ot

tnsUvl ti:iilor "f wivuUl hktenmH'ti ruur
J.i:hI m. :u.: n t- - I!1 )mi i jisirtuu ., .,- -'
with n t'lore t - 'j: 1 tv n i el-- ' t-- t v
Mr. i;lKU'U-ni-. rsiuii'i 1 in ek? ki . ' . y
lit- - arriViM lt Kriln a:. I. wit'., .it ;; 'to- :k! up hiMxil, ru.mtl In m.d srI' ' ty
tin- - hl h ith MK-- h a itp tbt tn a f h .r
18) hand and wrut ucrv mi I.uL) mi .. n ti.t
Iinnil thut I Ie!t a ih.Kjjrh wk- - of Mr 11 . h
loaiuiuu.- - hl nuioiirHto Mr. lib .iu-ti-

lia Ki-- n iitir rf ir.tn f - mm -- l
yir 1m aiwuyt swells awl jsit u k.-- ,i inAry
Hirx, nutL.iu; 'i:: h m .tVxour.iu. . j '
Manic nul iraiini ute i'r In t".i -- b nu I J itl
Ia wiiicr hiM-tun- c im1 htnvt-- tm :oii'u I

then dn-i'h- il llmt the licit liui.Vc iariv I wis. I

rhmivc lil llet. Ium pviu-- 1 ..: ! w i.t
to ferd h.ra with, but fmaTty c"iiclmT'S to Ktie
him three Npmreincalan duj "f; JAti,n-t-i
tnornlnx. noon nnd nicht. Thi tn' nv t

w ith. aud Is ;irk ins up his tn.nV and ill
have ' to in'irrow or u xt da v T,v Hr.tHt

hi y 1'Hier. a he hm , is lulti- - ..
where lie is a trtnrhr f .i . I i In
tcifl vil !". mmcof cr --.ilf.i Inn. ! if he

. Jat k.vo l.lm the male Uret'ut 1 d tad
Iicw.un: pliiis. i " lrw a

FOR AGUE,' CHILLS, FEVER
AND ALL. MALARIAL, ATTACKS.

USE DR. LESLIE'S

QUININE WINE
A PREVENTIVE, AND 8URE CURE.

PLEASANT TO TAKE.
BIXOXHK.MIKI' Iir ALL MUM CUSS.

A SPLENDID' NERVE TONIC.
THE llKiTT KK.VEDY KNOWN KOK

FfirM of nil klmU. I.u of .lltr. Dys.
tiviisht. Iiiilicctloii mid t.cncral Drlillltr.
In ar. !kiU, j I is r.rli .,k I - it Rt lru,T'l.

! 1,t I.I.OItK ( IIEMIL'AL CU,It Central Strict. Kottun.
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rari to Education Homo, Society, Ettqutte
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Is ci'inmcnced la tho ovnnbcr number of
Arthur's Home Magazine.
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LIFE OF GARFIELD!
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